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JCM GLOBAL’S iVIZION™ ENTERS PUERTO RICO AT THREE HILTON CORPORATION PROPERTIES 

 

Award-winning Bill Validation System to be installed at 
El San Juan Hotel & Casino, El Conquistador Resort & Golden Door Spa and 

Conrad Condado Plaza Hotel & Casino 
 
LAS VEGAS (July 7, 2010) –JCM Global’s award-winning iVIZION™ is coming to the Caribbean with its first 
placements in Puerto Rico. iVIZION will soon be installed at three Hilton Corporation properties: the El San Juan 
Hotel & Casino in Carolina, the El Conquistador Resort & Golden Door Spa in Fajardo and The Conrad Condado 
Plaza Hotel & Casino in San Juan. 
 
El San Juan Hotel & Casino in Carolina, part of the Waldorf Astoria Collection, is a 13,000 square-foot casino, and 
iVIZION will be installed on each of the elegant casino’s 365 slots. Also part of the Waldorf Astoria Collection, the 
El Conquistador Resort & Golden Door Spa is in Fajardo, near El Yunque Rain Forest. The 10,000 square-foot 
casino has 197 slots, and the iVIZION will be the only bill validator found in the Caribbean-themed casino. Last, the 
Conrad Condado Plaza Hotel & Casino in San Juan is part of the Hilton Worldwide brand of properties and boasts 
more than 400 slot machines in its 12,500 square-foot, art deco casino.  
 
Director of slots for San Juan Hotel & Casino Luis del Valle said, “Because we are located far from the U.S. 
mainland, performance and support on the equipment we purchase is critical. We chose JCM Global because of 
iVIZION’s incredible features and because of JCM’s bullet-proof capabilities to deliver equipment and service to 
our casinos.” 
 
“We are thrilled to have earned the trust and respect of the Hilton family of companies,” said JCM VP of Sales 
Mark Henderson. “We know we have an incredible product in iVIZION, and because it is the foundation of 
intelligent validation, we are confident that it will well serve these casinos now and for years to come.” 
 
JCM Global’s incredible new iVIZION™ was named to the Top 10 list of Casino Enterprise Management 
magazine’s “Slot Floor Technology Awards” for 2010. iVIZION sees better with Contact Image Sensor (CIS) 
Technology, 100 percent full image capture of note and ticket, optical note centering and has the best optical and 
mechanical anti-stringing technology available. iVIZION thinks smarter with two high-speed processors; is 100 
percent compatible with all gaming protocols; is self-calibrating; and has ICB® 2.0 RFID memory module with 
detailed web-enabled reports. iVIZION runs faster and has the fastest note-to-note processing speed, a 99 percent 
acceptance rate, an 85mm wide sealed bill path and a dust and liquid resistant design. 
 
JCM Global is the automated transactions solutions provider trusted by operators and manufacturers alike. Its 
global offices provide top-level sales, engineering and service for the world’s best systems solutions for the 
banking, gaming, kiosk and retail industries. JCM Global sets standards with products such as the Universal Bill 
Acceptor (UBA®), Intelligent Cash Box (ICB®), the Vega™ bill validator and the new iVIZION™ bill validator. For 
more information, visit www.jcmglobal.com. 
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